
^Ham Makes Direct Reply
Attack On Meeting Here

Evangelist Calls No Names and Indulge- in No Abusive
Personalities but Reads Quotations from Independ¬
ent and Makes Vigorous and Forreful 15 rjoinder

Quoting from and (or the nr»t
Urne directly referring to

Si PH a, .Ck,.!"a''" hlni I'V
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y '"dependent In

t- j
1,1,0 of Nnvt'IJ! her 7, |n which

J'' "r £. °- Saunders proclaimed
,

* ,.,d streamer extending
,ron( ."*<' of his organ

Ha3. I !J ~"ZV" ""
Mas Lied, . Evangelist M K. Ham
this morning brought to his plat-

» m»M of material bulwark-
rifle references to the recent
Chicago vice exposures In which
Julius Iioacnwald. president of
Sears-Roebuck 4 Company, plavid
a prominent part and. by read'ing
extensively from quotations or
prominent antl-Chrlstlan leaders
of the world an well a, rrom the

t&m Mr' u fJr0M °r Bolahev-
the ,,

"" brought out that

were V""0"" °' loc»' editor
Were almost Identical with the

rnVw:.""" °f
anti-Chi Istlann who. ho charm ri

Christ?^'"? !uT ,ho ovcrthrow of

mImi h
C |l",lon »n'l f«r the

establishment of an antl-Chrlstlan
retime upon the ruins thereof
of m; c ?'d "ot c,u name

fnc hi. .a^ndPr* V *n> d"r"
ih£ but referred to
the statements made by the editor
as the utterancea of "a certain
antl-Chrlstlan." The evident In¬
tention of the evangelist was to

ftnM rhrl 11
,OCi" cdl,"r aa "»n

n?.Vi ' an '"emy of the
Christian ministry and Christian
churches" and aa an exponent and
mouthpiece of the philosophy and
theology of the antl-chrlst
The speaker was frequently In-

who'ra'v by *arlou" »«»1 pastors
who ga\e endorsement to lils ut-
t ranees and added their voice to
the condemnation of the attitude
and activities of the odltor of the
Independent. Hev. 8. H. Temple-
ma. lD, »pted point to

STSJi" 5' ".<> "been pread,
Ing blood redemption for 22 years
and was «tm preaching It." The
Interruption came at a point when
the evangel lat had read a quota
.ffMt "th? ' '"-rl'l'''IW 11 <> "'n 1 I" the

tlVsTu £ r Idlest harm

dies fn . I * «v"»*el'stlc gospel
does In a town Is that It produces

I
bigoted, conceited,

sanctimonious pigheada and pla-
TuTT" <"»««
ashed Th never saw has

inriiorfn
whl"'r ",an snow

and made them so darned superior
to everybody el«e" and then
turned to the pastors with the

'line of'hl '".""T"- ",Ib dor

haJe h
redemption that we

thu r.S, n.PrZ"h'nK Wcullar to

Jl Haven't you church-
ea and pastors believed sntl

on?v°i b'ood redemption as the
only hope of salvation?" Dr. Tern
pieman « reply waa given hearty

"he mEh!,
f,"ion,<,|"ent by each of

the ministers on the platform.
^ "",clu"l"l» of the ser-

dlMlnn* I Ji'"t ,",'0r th* ""
diet on a lady questioner from the

"nro.h"' J"1""1 ,ho question.
towhi'T what c"n we do?"

/ pvangellst replied.
ihi. nihi" r i°'u" Chr'"1 °n<l
i?" D'ble and support your
churches and pastors will, eT.rv

2£S» °,f. y,"!.r when I hey
preach It and refunp (o give coun-

e7wWel'° ,t,h® .r,H-0hr,*,l»n f°rr-
allan* this truth."

1- ..
¦,oln' another lady rose

... 2? audience and stated that.
I for one want to go on record bh

"Vr...", "'*n,d wl,h ,h" lurches
Imh.P !. 10 ,,m,« "f my
ability and I want to say that tin

bere change. 1 ..
rea<ly to sell everything I have
and move away from this town ."

evangelist then called for
those who would go on record

"rt"'".dy support the |>as-
.
r'"'rrh"" '» their battle

f««. e. MK
,0 "" '""I ""

be seen from the plat
fform by the reporter for this pa

. not a person was left |. hh

/'""k H. Scattergood.
' 'r r"'<" Memorial Preaby-

' audience
»f|er tho benediction to Ktato that

brand a. a lie the
JS!llA,0n ,h"t eurrent

lutnr. T" "" ,h"' "" l"Cal
I!"' " h;** no, seen the . ,1st-
enee of the evils which have be-

and loM ,hl" ""Win"
"SLl SnU Ur""r lh,> hn,l
been filled up with a lot .f bull"

bv Evangelist Ham and alated to
c""!r*ry 'bat the local pas-

tors had "recocnljetf these ,|sn-
K*r» and had hcen "fighting Ihem
In ever, way poM|ble and egpedl-
enl under existing clrcumstaiiees
The discourse of the evangelist

waa In no way abualv* or vllrollc
and there were no ohnoiloux per
snnallllcs. hut Ihe message came
*tr*lffht from Ihe Hhouldor and
wt* prrKcntrd without bodglne or
rqulroratk.n.

A r^Bumo of the Hiibntanrf of
the prmetMT'i addrpim. an com
Plete an tlftin and apace hr-ro will
Permit, follow*

.'Finally, he alron* In the f,ord
and In the atrenRth of Ilia mljrht
Cut on the whole armor of Clod
¦At ye may he able to aland
Wtant th® wllea of the Devil For
<*r wreatllnc la not afalnut flenh
and blood ,bnt aialnne principal I
ilea, agalndt the powera. aicalnat
the world miera of tblt darkneaa.

against the spirit htiitM of wick¬
edness in the heavenly places.
Wherefort- take up the whole ar¬
mor of Coil thai ye may he able
to wlthatund in the evil day and.
having done all. stand. Stand,
therefore, having gird your loins
with truth, and having put- on the
breast plate of righteousness, ami
having Hliod your feet with the
preparation of the gospel of
peace; withal taking up the
shield of faith wherewith ye shall
be able to quench ull the fiery
clartn of the evil one. And take
the helmet of salvation and the
sword of the Spirit which Ik the
word of Cod and with ull prayer
and supplication praying at all
seasons in the Spirit, and watch¬
ing thereunto in all perseverance
and supplication for all the

i saints." Kphesiuns C: 10-19.
I didn't know when this nfeet-

Ing started that Russia was go¬
ing to declare war on us before
we got through. 1 did know that
the anti-Christ and his earthly
agents were diligently at work

| throughout th" world to under¬
mine iind devitalize Christianity
and I was somewhat familiar with
his tricks and methods, but I did
not know that he would make a
definite and aggressive hi; lit thru
strong agencies, in thin communi¬
ty. 1 want to emphasise here
again the thought of our scrip¬
ture that we are not fighting men.
but we are fighting the Devil and
spirit hosts of wickedness and the
anti-Christ. The anti-Christ has
been very active in this communi¬
ty and 1 want to ask a few ques¬
tion* concerning the nature of his
campaign here.

First, why did he -make an at¬
tack on me aud brand me as a

Liar when I referred to the vice
situation which was exposed in the
.Chicago courts and fully s« t forth
In tho news reports of the Chi¬
cago Tribune. Why didn't he
brand the Chicago Tribune as a

liar? I only read the reports of
the court trial.

Second. Why didn't h" brand
! the Diarborn 'Independent as a

liar. I only read excerpts from
i its reports and sensational charg-
Ies against Julius Itosenwald of

'Chicago. The Dearborn Indepen¬
dent Is backed tiy the millions of
llenry Ford and could be made in

pay dearly if he had lied? Why
am I the liar just for reading
'these reports?

Here are some quotations from
the Dearborn Independent of Feb-
ruary 10. 1 f» 2 :t

"The situation on the South
Side was called t«> the attention of
Chief of Police Charles Fitzmorrls
more than a year ago. Chicago
believed In Fltxmorris. He pledged
himself to a clean citv and asked
the aid of all good citizens.

"In response to his call one of
the city's wealthiest and most
prominent citizens stepped forth.
Who? None other than Julius
Rcsenwald. Mr. Itosenwald has

; devoted a large part of his wealth
to negro Inst itutlons. Indeed
many negro institutions are ofTI-
cered by Jews.

"The committee of fifteen was
i formed as an independent civil¬

ian organization to suppress vice.
Mr. Itosenwald was Its chairman!
Many prominent citizens were per¬
suaded to Join It. They are now
resivnlng rapidly, four having
quit In four days because they
couldn't find out why the commit¬
tee of fifteen leaders Insisted there
was no vice, while private Inves¬
tigator* import' d from other cities
by other organisations found 200
houses and 1.000 Inmates in 20
days of Investigation and found
that a big majority of these places
were directed by the syndicate
. . . .

"And then came the testimony
that Investigators for Ihe anti-
\ Ice committee of fifteen were

1 protecting vice themselves and ac¬
cepting bribes
"The Juvenile Protective Asso¬

ciation learned of the ulavnry of
14. ir». 1« and 17 year old iclrls
snd Immediately started to And
nut why and to attempt to answer
-the muchly Jockeyed question.
.Who Is responsible?' To make
sure they were not double crossed,
they sent to New York for a
train* d investigator.

"Investigator Klnsey. who has
been Jlie star witness of the pres¬
ent prob". arrived in Chicago with
no previous knowledge of the elty.
Where Chief of Police FH zinorris
snd all his niefi. State's Attorney
llohert Crowe and all his hench¬
men. and Julius Rosenwaht and
hi* committer of fifteen With Us
battery of sleuths had found only
'traces of casual vice/ Klnsey In
20 days found:
"Two hundred vice houses con-

dueled on business principles, in
charge of negroes with white girls
for sale

"Twenty-live streets on which
vice openly flaunted itself

"ftlghteea cabarets run by ne¬
groes but crowded with white
women.
"Twelve saloons where the har-

k< par after selling a drink volun¬
tarily recommended some vice re-

Contlnued on Page 4

ENI) OF HUM ROW
IS PREDICTION

Washington. No v. 12. The
"end of Rum Row" was predict¬
ed in the Treasury statement to¬
day embodying the review of
Coast Guard operations in Octo¬
ber.
"A large increase in the num¬

ber of seizures" Including seven
foreign vessels acting as supply
ships was reported. .

HOSPITAL BI KNS
AT LUMBEKTON

Lumherton, Nov. 12. Twenty
six patleuts and 14 nurses had a
narrow escape when the Thomp¬
son Hospital hnre was destroyed
by fire last night. The nurses
curried out the patients In their
arms. The loss was $4(1.000.

JI'RY SELECTED IN
COOPER KOURK TRIAL
Wilmington. Nov. 12. The Ju¬

ry was selected yesterday and the
trial got under way today of
Thomas E. Cooper and J. C.
Rourk In connection with the
failure of the IJberty Savings
Rank. They are charged with
violation of tho state banking
laws.

BRITISH COLONIES
LOOK TO AMERICA

London. Nov. 12.. In a speech
commemorating Walter Hlnes
Rage. Sir Aukland Geddes de¬
clared here yesterday* that the
British colonies look very often
to America where sympathy for
their ideas and aspirations Is
found while it is lacking In Lon¬
don.

ANOTHER DELl'GE
OF BI'YING OKDEKS

New York. Nov. 12. Specula¬
tion in stocks continued to run
riot in today's market, another
deluge of buying orders sending
more than two dozen issues to;ntw peak prices for the year in
the first half hour with total
shares in excess of 350.000 shares;In that period.

AITO.MOIIILK TAt#
CiKTH SIMPSON IX TROLIIM-:
John Simpson, colored, occu-

pied most of the attention In Wed¬
nesday morning's session of police
court. The defendant was fined
$5 and costs for failure to display
the license lag required by the
city. $5 and costs for failure -to
display the tag required by the
State and $10 and costs for lar-
ceny of an automobllo license tag.

Mary Reld. colored, for failure
to pay dog tax. was let off with
costs on payment of tax.

George White, colored, for op-
rating an automobile with defec-

live light* waK with the
conts.
W. K. Turner, submitting with-!

out coming Into court to a charge
of operating an automobile with
cutout open, was fined $5 and
costs.

COTTON GINNED IN
I'ASgt <>TA\K-CAMDEN

There were 1,118 bales of cot¬
ton ginned In Pasquotank County
from the 1924 crop prior to No¬
vember 1 as compared with 3,401
bales on the same date last year.

In Camden County 1,456 bales
were ginned prior to November 1
this year us compared with 3.663
last year.

BANKRUPT FIRM
HAS FILED REPORT

New York. Nov. 12. The lla-
Millies of the bankrupt brokerage
firm of Day and lloaton amount
to 92.909.501 to meet which are
assets of $1,148,128, according to
the schedule filed today in Fed¬
eral' Court. The firm was petl-l
Honed in bankruptcy as the re-
huR of alleged defalcation* of
George Christian, menibor of tho
firm.

Colored Judge

rh» «r«t colored judaa In the United
l»«lea l» Albert Baiter Oeorgn, newly
[l«'K to <he MunMnu Court In
;blra*o Oeor«e. a Republican. Mi
w a practlda* attorney In CM
t««n for J« year*. Ha won hl> plan
»n tbe municipal bench by a rott Df
approximately «t.«M orer hla Mar-

eat Democratic rival

Tabernacle Program for the Week
Wednesday

7 :30 P. M.."GoJ Our Refugo."
Thursday10:00 A. M.."The Healing of th? Paralytic."

7 :30 P. M.."Kcpcntr.nco and Faith."

Friday10 :0!> A. >1.."The Overflowing Life."
7:30 P. M.."Til" Overcoming Life." Special sermon

to young converts.

Saturday10:00 A.M.."Heaven." Special arrangements will be
mndi' to have the older people and shut-
ins present for this service.

7:30 P. M.."Naoman, The Leper."
Sunday.Closing ,l)oy of Campaign

Three Services
11:00 A. M.."Tlr." Fruit of the Spirit."
3:00 P.M.."lesson for This Ago Drawn from the

Sinking of the Titanic."
7 :30 P. M.."The Great Salvation." Final service.

Christian Experience
Tuesday Night Sermon

Evangelist Mam"* Text "For Me to Live Is Christ and
to Die I* Gain" mid He Asks His Hearers to

Apply This Test to Their Lives
"Paul's Grrat Kxp^rlonce'! wsb

RvannMlit Ham's subject Tuesdaynight and his te\t was Phillio-
piana 1:21. "For me to live in
Chrlat. an<l to die I.; gain.".

Th«- crowd wa* lnri(«* and great
Interest was manifest when the In¬
vitation* wore ulvt-n at the cloao
of the service.
The acrnioh in part follows:
Tho left*»r to Hi,. Philippiana

was written while Paul wan a pri¬
soner In Rome under aentmce of
death and expecting enrlv inortry-Idoni; yet there In not a nod or de¬
spondent note In It.

In reading the biographies of
the great men nf profane history.
I finish (hfiu with a feeling '-f dr-
apair that I ahall ever he able to
approach their achievements ; for
their biographers all but deify
them; magnifying their virtue
and achievements and conceal In i:
their vices, their faulla and Ihelr
failures. Hut win n l read tin-
biographies of th»- great men In
sacred history. i;a recorded in
God's word. I am encouraged to

I believe that no man, no mutter
how great, has yet b'-come a uod
For God has made a record of all
the errors and sins rf His heroes.
alonK with their h« rolam. Abra
ham, Jacob. Mose»-. David, all
have their faults laid here along
with their virtues. And Paul, In
my view the greatest hero of them
all. has his early life of persecu¬
tion and hi* subsequent quarrel
with Ilarnabaa over John Mark
all laid hare
An ex-prlr.e fighter, who wa*

converted testified aft»rwards. "I
am Just three y»ar*. two month.-*
and two days old; for It has been
Just that long ».ine<» I was con¬
verted. nud I never really com¬
menced to live until then." A
hanker who was converted III one
of my meetings said to me. a few
years later, 'I never began to live
till that night when I knelt with
you In the drawing room of my
home and uave my llf" to Christ
All of my life prior to that time
had been a mere existence, bul
not my life." In Tim. 2-6 Paul
nays Christ ransomed us from
slavery. "He that hath the Son
hath life."

After his conversion, for a loot
time I'aul was hoihered by fear?
that after he had preached I"
others, he himself might fall and
become a castaway; and hia poal
Hon then was ''for me to begin to
live is Christ.' l<ater he was *a>
ing "For me to continue to live is
Christ.'' But finally he reached
the point where he could say In
all confidence. *'| am pcrsuad* «l
that He is able to keep that which
I have committed unto Him
Then he said. "For me to live in
Christ

Paul's Mlallon to Christ wu>
like that of a deep sea diver. Hi
very life came from above. Hi'
faith was the tube that carried air
down from the surface of the
ocean to the diver on tin bottom
If the tube were cut. the diver
would die. If Paul a faith should
fall, his Christ life would h«
¦nuffed out.
To Pa4il Christ was not only the

sustains of hla life, but also the
law of his life. When you hear a
man say "I've got religion and an.
Ilvlnu up to it,' you may know h«-
has only an Ideal Paul had a
Christ; not an "it." When Paul
comprehended that he was no
longer living under the law. hut
under grace, Christ had becom-
the law of his life, he never read
th«* d'-ealog any more. Hut hi
law. creed. Id««l, Idol, hero, wa.
Christ.
When Job saw God he realised

for the first time that he was un
clean. Whan laalah *aw Hlro. h<
cried out: "Woo la me; for I am
a man of uncleaa lips When He

was transfigured he hold Hid
ftlory. they fell on the ground and
hid their fnn-H.
The (ltTHloR run no more gen-

irate or red*.*m my llf«- than a
mirror ca:. wash my face. A mir¬
ror will reveal lo my hIkM the
dirt thut In on my face; end the'
d'T*lo»; will reveal fo my consci¬
ence the sin that Ih In my life. I
Hut in either ease I must ko olae-
whore for c!*ana?n;: In the one
case to the lavutnry. and In the
other to the blond of Christ.

Multitude r, f people in Kllza-
beth City would he ncceptinc
Chri«!t nt every service If flu- dls-'
ciples of Chrlat In Kllzabeth City
wore Just as loyal to their ronvlc-jtions and as zealotiM In manifest¬
ing the Spirit of Chrlat Paul
was. Indeed many would accept
him If thi y themselves were loyal
to their own convictions. Noth¬
ing would so ennvlnce the people
outside of the church of the truth
of iny preaching as npostolic liv¬
ing on the part of thrs*» Inside.'
Imagine Paul attending a dance or
a bridge party.

So Chrlat became the aim and
influence i f Paul's life. One man
want* to live because li 1m family
needs him. another because he
love* life; but I'aul'a aole deal re
for living waa to aave others For
himself, he said It were far better
that he should depart and be with
the Lord. For hlin, death wan
only the entering Into a fuller and
better life. So he always labored
wherever he was to bring others
to a knowledge of Christ. Wheth¬
er faring a mob on the stairs in
Jerusalem or another mob at
Kphfaus, or defending himself he-
for« Agrtppa. or chained between
guards In Home, or in a storm
stoased ship at sea. or In Jail at
Phlllppl he preached Chrlat to
thoae about him.

Christ was the aecret of his
power. Ills wisdom and his Influ¬
ence. And Christ wan the crown
of his life, "whether I live or die,
It la all for the glory of the Lord."

On the other end of the text.
"To dls la gain," he said. "It in
better for me to be absent from
the body and present with the
Lord." And he even found his
bonds worked to the glory of
Chrlat: for everywhere they car-1
rled him bound, he preached
Chrlat.

I'aul didn't aee the headman'n
ax, the coffin and the grave. What
he aaw was the crown of right¬
eousness laid up for him What
did all else matter? When the end
of your life comes, you, too, will
And that the Only investments you
have made that are worth any-'
thing will be the time, efforts, tal¬
ents and money you have expend-
"d In glorifying Christ. Hrother,
lav up your treasure:: whore they
will ahld",
-fflfdld not try to copy'the life
of snybody else. Who ever doea
'hat will deteriorate. I»id you ev¬
er aee a copy book used by a child
that had no guiding Instructor to
eautlon him to keep his eye on the
original copy at the top of the
page? He copies tit" word horse
first from the copy, the second
time from his own writing, the
third time from that, and so on,
and by the time he reachea the
bottom of the page the word look a
is much like house ss horse. Keep
vour eye on Christ, and live Him
So many copy yourself till the si-
mlltude to the original Is scarcely
'llatlngulshable.

f*> not even try to copv the life
leans lived: but live ih» life Jeans
wants you to live "In Hla fltep* "

Is a book wrongly conceived. Je-
stls does wot want vou to live an
He lived, but aa He would have
you to live. I hope every convert
In this meeting will bear this in

Continued on Pais 4

CITY ROAD HAS
MADE PROGRESS

Rev. Daniel Lane Takes
Excellent Heport to Con¬
ference rl Wilmington
This Week.
Rev. DanUI Lam-, pastor of

the City Road Methodist Church,
left Tuesday to attend the An¬
nual Conference at Wilmington.
Mr. Lane took with htin a
fine report of the church. All
finances were paid in full du¬
ring the year. Twenty-seven have
joined the church by profession of
faith and by letter. Both Mr.
ami Mrs. Lane have done a splen¬
did work. The Sunday School has
the largest membership and at¬
tendance that it has ever had.
The ladles' organization is also

, doing better work. The Mission¬
ary and Pursonuge Societies have
consolidated und been divided In
four groups. Each group has Its
meetings and In this way every
member has a part In the work
atid is more Interested.
The church as a whole Is more

spiritual and with such a fine
leader expects greater things for
this Conference year. The offi¬
cial board of the church unani¬
mously voted to have Mr. Lane re¬
turn to City Road Church.

GOLDMAN LECTURES
AGAINST BOLSHEVIK I
London. Nov. 12..Emma Gold¬

man, deported radical, is In Lon¬
don now denouncing in her lec¬
tures the Bolshevik movement In
Russia.

CIDER VICTIMS
NOW NlJMBKIt NINE

Lynchburg. Vr.. Nov. 12. The
list of "elder victims" was
brought to ten today by the death
of James Collins of New York.
The others were showing signs of
improvement at noon.

Lynchburg. Vs., Nov. 12. Al¬
though the most of the 17 aged
members of the Benevolent Pro¬
tective Order of Elks now in the
hospital of the Elks National
Homo at Bedford sutforing from
arsenic poisoning were Improved
today, grave concern still was
felt for five of them.
None, however, are out of dan¬

ger and It may be 36 hours, or
longer before their exact condi¬
tion Is determined.
The death last night of W. H.

Hutchinson of Corry. Pennsyl¬
vania. brought to nine the num¬
ber of deaths which resulted from
members of the home drinking ci¬
der Monday from a barrel which
had been used previously to hold
a plnnt spraying preparation con¬
taining arsenic.

RAILWAY CENSURED
FOR CARELESSNESS

Washington, Nov. 12. The
practice permitted on the South¬
ern Kuilwny of authorizing trains
to enter an unoccupied block or
to procepd to an outlying switch
on a passing track was criticized
In the supplemental report by the
director of the Bureau of Safe¬
ty of the Interstate Commerce
Commission following n second
Investigation of the head-on col¬
lision between a passenger and
a freight train September 28.
1923, near ^levoland. Tennesee,
which resulted In the death of one
and the Injury of 29 persons. The
report held that such practices
render protection of the block slg-
nal system almost void.

PONZI JURY is
UNABLE TO AGREE

Boston, Nov. 12..The Jury In
the Suffolk Superior Court try¬
ing Charles Potizl, former flnan-
Hal wizard, on a larceny Indict¬
ment In connection with his get-
rlch-qulck scheme of four years
ago. today reported to Judge Bi¬
shop that they were unable to
agree on any verdict on any one
of the four counts under consid¬
eration The Judge ordered the
Jury discharged.

NOT TO PHESS FOR
TAX I EGISI ATION

Washington, (Nov. 12..'The ad¬
ministration has no present In¬
tention cf pressing for tax legis¬
lation at the coming short session
of Congress, It .becsmo known to¬
day Sf"r Secretary Mellon had
conferred wlfh President C lollr'ge.

It is understood that Iff, Mat¬
inn does not consider It prac¬
ticable because of the lack of
time and in view of other diffi¬
culties entering into tho situation.
Neither has the administration
given any connld'-ration so far to
the calling of a speHsl session of
the new Congress «Oer March tho
fourth lo consider tax re-lnctlon.

cotton makkkt

New York. INov. 12. 44pot rot-
Ion. -closed quiet. Middling 24.10.
an advance of 5 points Futures,
Dei 24.31. Jan. 14. SI. March
24 7f>. May IS 09. July 24 SO
New York, Nov II. Cotton

futures opehed today at I ho fol¬
lowing l"vels- Dee. 24 04. Jsn.
24.40. Marcb 14.71, May 2*. 09.
July 14 77.

THIRTY YEARS
FOR SWINDELL

Farrior Likewise, Draws Prison
Term While Verbal Castigation
Given Each Defendant by Court
as Severe as Sentence

Tlilrly years for Joo Swindell
and not Iras than one nor more

than three for J. D. Farrlor of
Wllaon were the sentences Im¬
posed by Judge N. A. Sinclair at
the opening of thin afternoon'*
session of Superior Court. The
closing words of the latter sen¬
tence were delivered almost as the
clock whs en. the stroke of three.

Hardly less severe than the sen-
I tences themselves was the verbal

castlgatlon given each prisoner by
the court before imposing sen¬
tence.
"The penalty for rape." said

Judge Sinclair before pronouncing
sentence on Swindell. "Is death.
In some respects the crime with
which thiB defendant was charged,
and nobody who heard the evi¬
dence could believe other than
that he Is guilty, Is more repre¬
hensible than rape. A man who
will deliberately phin the destruc¬
tion of a little child is not entitled
to any consideration. He is hs
dangerous as a beast of prey. It
Is not altogether the question of
what he deserves but the question
of how to deter others from a
course like his that this court
must weigh. The question of his
physical injuries I can not consld-
or. Whether he is to get well or
not and how much he must suffer
by reason of bis physical Injury I
must leave to a higher authority.
I nhall mete out to this defendant
the same punishment that I would
Impose for second degree murder

30 years In prlaon."
"The court now prays Judgment

| Upon the defendant Farrlor," said
Solicitor Small, In the aolemn

I hush that followed the pronounce¬
ment of sentence upon Swindell.

"This ia one of th" sTdde"*
cases In my experlenc**." rcapoprf
ed Judge Sinclair, speaking with
measured deliberation. "Here wni
a mnn of ripe old age who ev'-
dently had never learned to ro-
strnln his temper. In connection
with this case the court is faced
by the fnct that there Is abr'^d
In the land an Idon th"t n pit
has a right to r^dre** his twi
wrongs, outside of the court
There in a prorcbmTt threrrJ.-o
the countiV thnt men can tr»1f lb
Inw Into their own hnndp- i ren
timent thnt can not be tolerate
In North Carolina.

"The courtn can and d" c.ifnre-
the law. Men enn trust th" cur's
There Is no Mich thing ns nrwrlt
ten law In North Carolina. If this
defendant were n young m^n I
would give him the limit of the
law. As It la, I hate to punish
one of his years and feeble frame
at all. Hut we tell the Juror-
that they are not to be «wiy''
from duty by aent'ment nnd T
have taken an oath aa solemn as
the Jurora not to be so swayed. It
Is the Judgment of the court that
the defendant be confined In State
prison for a period of not more
than three and not less than one
year."
Judge Sinclair alao commended

the restraint of the father of the
girl In the ease In "playing the
part of a good citizen and permit¬
ting the law to take Its course."

Sentenee in the case of J. I).
Farrlor. who pleaded guilty last
Friday of assault upon Joo Rwin-
dell with Intent to kill and flwln
dell hlmaelf who was convicted
by a Pasquotank Jury of having
wronged Mr. Farrlor's 13-year old
grand-daughter, was linpOHed by
the court at the opening of this
afternoon's session.
The verdict of guilty was

brought In by the Jury at ten
minutes after nine o'clock Tues¬
day night, after a little more than
five hours deliberation. The Jury
'took the case at 3: Jo and notified
the officers In charge that It had
ngreod upon Its verdlr.t at ft: 65.

Sitting beside his fathor CJ. It
Swindell, the defendant received
the verdict without any outward
emotion.

Ho came to Its con/luslon a trial
that by reason of the prominence
of the family of the girl who, In
th" ordinary course of evidence
would be exported to be the pros¬
ecuting witness in the case, has
attracted more than state-wide at
tentlon.

Joe Swlnd'll ia 26 years old.
the aon of a hard working carpen
ter. and both of his parents have
always been highly reapected In
this community. Hard work has
never been much In Joe's line, but
ns a boy he was, generally speak¬
ing. popular and well liked,
though there may have been
knowledge In some quarters that
he waa leading a very fast life.

Tito general public, however,
, knew nothing against Joe Swin¬

dell up to the time of his mar-
rlage that would have marked
him out as greatly different from
the average young man of this

Iclty, whose hard working, parents
have spared him many of the

CURRITUCK MAN
IS FOUND DEAD

Four Virginia Y»uthn to be
Given Hearing Monday
in Connection With Feft-
Irees Dcuth.
Currituck, Nov. 12. theater

Dnvl*. Karly llallance. Claud*
Tinder anil Tom I'ullette will he
gtvon a preliminary hearing k«K
Monday for I he murder of Her¬
man Pent roan Sunday on Kaotta
Island. r .Mii,. J

PentreNH. a young farmery w*i
found deod from a blow on tha
head lying near his father's barm.
The young men had been vlaltlaff
ut the homo of PentreMs and left
there ai eight o'clock Sunday
r.lght. A little later Mr. Peatiaga- jjwent out and when lie had not 4

returned at 11 o'clock search wa|
mnde and his UfeU'NS body wag
found on hla father's placa 4M
yards away.
The dead man had been cm-

ployed a purt. of his I lino on ih*
duck shooting reserve of J. P«
knapp on Murckeys Island. Ha
leaves his wife and four chlldraa.

The four young men held 1b
connection with the killing are
from Princcaa Anne County. Vir¬
ginia. Two of them are out on
hond and the other two are in
Jail here.

hardship* which they themaelvea
had endured. He was lively, de¬
bonair obliging and apparently .

of engaging frankness. Like tne-
ny o'ber young men of the day
be hnd a wfakneiH tor fast and
hlrh-poworrd automobiles, and
was so vklllful In handling theqithnl ho wWs probably the premier

automobile racer In thle
tb.Ti. tnkinir the prizes in a

number of local raring eventa.
r ilie time of his marriage,brieve- .Tnn Swindell's name haa ,

been almost synonymous with *

r nib1- ¦» f:»r ax women are con-
'ern°'l H's reputation In Lhlf

wr\» hi* undoing when the
ehirge In whlrh he was found
-vi'ttv Wednesday night was flr»|_.roHrtb' "gainst him.

J e Swindell's victim Is the only
?tr Thtor of wealthy parents, the
.»nlv "rmddnughter of J. D. Par-
H«r of Wilson, with whom for
fbo first seven years of her Ufa
h«« practically made her home,
ami was regarded as one of the
prettiest among the girls of the
city In their early teens. Expert ^te-Mnvny nt the trial, however,
brought out the fact that ehe waa
somewhat subnormal mentally.
Dr. Royster of West brook Sanl-
torlum. Richmond. testified that
In his opinion she waa mentally
developed, when brought to hlc'-ia*
stHutlon last August, below tfiTI
average for a girl of 13 years. At
that time she waa nearly 14 yeara
old, having been born In Septem¬
ber, 1&10. It was more or lea*
generally known here that she had
difficulty In making her grader*
at school, but thin was att rlbule<f, *

generally speaking. rather to laafc
of Interest than to any lade of
mental development.

However, during the Swindell
trial, her uncle, J Vernon IMadee,
of sNow Hern, testified that aha
had been entered at one time
alnce the trial In s school for
feeble-minded ehlldren no«r
Philadelphia Dr. Itoyatep li¬
st testified that, aside iron) Ih*
lack of mental development the *

girl when brought to his lastlt#-'
tlon was to a certain degree men¬
tally unbalanced as a result ef
shock, and that she was removal*
from the Institution against Bit
advl ce and Judgment.

(.*:i the same street as Joe Swta-
dell lives 10 wood llarkley, K yearn
Swindell's junior, who was hla
friend and froqu« n( companion,
llarkley, by his own .tdmlaelon
drinks a little, play* erap no# and
then, and quit school In the alath.
grade when he wan suspended two
daya for some hucIi offense as
playing truant. This Is th1 Dark-
ley who waa with Joe 8w|ndeU
on the feteful night of June ».?
when Pernor's granddaughter
and a girl friend of hera about
her own age. went for a ride la
Swindell's sport model fxirwnt
car. On the following Snndty
Swindell was arrested on a capi¬
tal charge and on Harkley'a lee-
t'mony. nnd that of the famlly
physician. Hwlnd-lt waa held uar.
der this charge for Superior court.
Though the grand Jury brought la

Continued on Page 4 }


